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• All lines are muted
• This session will be recorded
• To ask a question:

• Questions for presenters: Type your question 
into the Q&A box

• Logistical questions: Use CHAT to the Host

Housekeeping
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STAT Special Report: 52 weeks, 52 faces 
Obituaries narrate lives lost to the opioid epidemic

More people die from alcohol and tobacco use, 
but neither is likely to kill you tonight.

Opioid overdose robs decades from young lives.
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1. PREVENT 

2. MANAGE 

3. TREAT 

4. STOP

Four Strategies to Lower Death Rates

Prevent new starts on long-term opioid use.

Manage chronic pain safely -- focus on 
highest risk: high dose, opioids + sedatives.

Treat addiction effectively: medications for 
addiction treatment (MAT).

Stop deaths with harm reduction: naloxone, 
needle exchanges, supervised injection sites.
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How are we doing?
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www.cdph.ca.gov/opioiddashboard
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PREVENT:

Rationale:
Risk of prolonged opioid use 
increased by 1% per day after 3d Source: California Opioid Overdose Surveillance Dashboard: https://cdph.ca.gov/opioiddashboard

Source: Pain Medicine, Volume 17, Issue 1, 1 January 2016, 
https://academic.oup.com/painmedicine/article/17/1/85/1752837

Day 5

Day 30

Total Opioids Prescribed

Probability of Continuing Use in %

https://cdph.ca.gov/opioiddashboard
https://academic.oup.com/painmedicine/article/17/1/85/1752837
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10x death rate when 
benzos added to opioids

MANAGE:

Source: California Opioid Overdose Surveillance Dashboard: https://cdph.ca.gov/opioiddashboard

Source: Dasgupta N, Funk MJ, Proescholdbell S, Hirsch A, Ribisl KM, Marshall S. 
Cohort Study of the Impact of High-dose Opioid Analgesics on Overdose 
Mortality. Pain Med 2016; 17:85-98

Rationale:
Dramatic increase in fatal OD 
with increased MME and with 
opioid/benzo combination

People on High Dose Opioids

Comparison of Death Rates9x death rate above 120 MME

https://cdph.ca.gov/opioiddashboard
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TREAT:

Rationale:
Access to agonist treatment drops 
overdose death rates Source: California Opioid Overdose Surveillance Dashboard: https://cdph.ca.gov/opioiddashboard

Total Buprenorphine Prescriptions

https://cdph.ca.gov/opioiddashboard
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STOP DEATHS:
Alarming Fentanyl Trends

Source: California Opioid Overdose Surveillance Dashboard: https://cdph.ca.gov/opioiddashboard

Total Population: 12-Month Moving Average: Age Adjusted Rates

https://cdph.ca.gov/opioiddashboard
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We have a long way to go.

Up 21% in one year

Source: California Opioid Overdose Surveillance Dashboard (rates per 100k): https://cdph.ca.gov/opioiddashboard

Fentanyl Overdose Rate

https://cdph.ca.gov/opioiddashboard
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Goal: no wrong door across the state

Treating Addiction In 
Primary Care

MAT-ED

Project SHOUT

SUD treatment 
system

Homeless 
Services

Pharmacies

Rhode Island: access to Tx for all
61% drop in post-incarceration OD deaths with jail MAT

Jails and Prisons

Smart Care CA

Toolkit for residential
Treatment centers

MH clinic MAT learning 
collaborative

https://www.careinnovations.org/programs/tapc/
http://www.chcf.org/publications/2016/09/emergency-care-opioid-epidemic
http://www.chcf.org/events/2017/webinar-series-project-shout
https://www.statnews.com/2017/08/03/opioid-treatment-prisons/
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapsychiatry/article-abstract/2671411?redirect=true
http://www.iha.org/our-work/insights/smart-care-california/focus-area-opioids
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Introduction and Purpose
• Is access to OA-MAT in CA counties adequate to meet the need for 

treatment? 

• What is the gap between treatment need and capacity?

• Given the share of people in need of treatment who are likely to 

seek care at any given time, how many prescribers are needed?

• We produced county-level estimates of opioid use disorder and 

opioid-agonist MAT treatment capacity to identify OUD treatment 

gaps at the county level to inform policy and decisions at the 

county level.

• We found substantial gaps between treatment need and capacity at 

the county and state levels



Background and Context
• A few studies have examined the supply of certain providers such as 

buprenorphine-waivered prescribers, summarizing findings across 

counties but without providing county estimates.

• Fewer studies have examined supply relative to demand.

• Jones et al (2015) estimated national and state trends in opioid 

agonist medication-assisted treatment (OA-MAT) need and capacity 

to identify gaps and inform policy decisions. OUD was defined as 

past-year opioid abuse or dependence.

• Results showed significant gaps between treatment need and 

treatment capacity, with California’s gap similar to the national 

average.



Key Data
• CA’s Opioid Overdose Surveillance Dashboard’s opioid-related 

county-level indicators

• CA’s Controlled Substance Utilization Review and Evaluation System 

(CURES)

• Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) Active Controlled 

Substances Act (CSA) Registrants database

• All prescribers, and DATA-waived providers with a 30-, 100-, or 275-patient limit by 

ZIP (geocoded to county) 

• SAMHSA Opioid Treatment Program (OTP) Directory

• SAMHSA’s past-year estimates of nonmedical use of prescription 

pain relievers for 26 substate regions in CA; additional OUD-related 

prevalence measures from NSDUH survey.



Key Measures
• Past-year Misuse of Prescription Opioids or Heroin by Substate

Region

• OUD, defined as heroin use or prescription opioid abuse or 

dependence by County

• Estimated OA-MAT Treatment Capacity by County (buprenorphine-

waivered prescribers and OTPs)

• Estimated Buprenorphine MAT Treatment Gap, Assuming all 

Individuals with OUD Seek Opioid Agonist Medication-Assisted 

Treatment (OA-MAT) 

• Estimated Additional Buprenorphine Prescribers Needed to Fill the 

Treatment Gap, Assuming All Individuals with OUD Seek OA-MAT 

Treatment 



Analysis updates
• In the earlier version, we used “opioid misuse” as a proxy for OUD, 

and in this revision we use a narrower definition of OUD, defined as 

opioid abuse or dependence, rather than the broad definition of 

misuse. This definition of OUD is consistent with Diagnostic and 

Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV) criteria. 

• Feedback indicated that defining the treatment gap as 20% of those 

in need was arbitrary, so we redefined the treatment gap as being 

all people with OUD who do not have access to buprenorphine or 

methadone treatment.



Fact Sheet Example



OUD rates
• We first computed the county OUD rates. California has an overall 

OUD rate of 1.1%, with a minimum of 0.9% in Alpine and a 

maximum of 1.3% in Yolo.

• Each dot in this chart shows the estimated rate of OUD among 

those 12 years and older in each county. California’s overall rate is 

shown as a blue dot; all other California county rates are shown as 

grey dots. 



• California overall 

death rate: 5.8 

deaths due to 

opioid overdose 

per 100,000 

people

• Median death 

rate: 4.5 / 100,000

• Minimum death 

rate: Alpine, 

Mariposa, Modoc, 

Plumas, and Sierra 

– 0 / 100,000

• Maximum death 

rate: Humboldt –

19.0 / 100,000



• 2.4% of 

prescribers in all 

of California have 

a buprenorphine 

waiver

• Median percent of 

prescribers with a 

buprenorphine 

waiver: 2.7%

• Alpine and Sierra 

have no 

buprenorphine-

waivered 

prescribers

• Maximum percent 

of prescribers 

with a 

buprenorphine 

waiver: Modoc –

10.0%



• There were 152 

OTPs in CA with 

135 unique 

locations in 2016

• California has an 

estimated 46,430 

methadone slots 

• 35 areas (i.e. 

counties and LA 

SPAs) have OTPs

• 29 counties have 

no OTPs



Flow Chart: New Prescribers Needed 

# Prescribers

Tx Capacity

# Patients 

with OUD

Tx Gap: 

# 

patients 

cannot 

get Tx

# New 

Prescribers 

needed 

(uncapped)

# New 

Prescribers 

needed 

(uncapped)

Each treats 9

Each treats 

half waiver 

limitTx Capacity

Tx Gap: 

#

patients 

cannot 

get Tx



Flow Chart: New Prescribers Needed 

Example County: Butte

35

Prescribers

Tx Capacity: 

1,183

patients

2,501 Patients 

with OUD

Tx Gap: 

1,319

patients 

cannot 

get Tx

150 New 

Prescribers 

needed 

(uncapped)

14 New 

Prescribers 

needed 

(uncapped)

Each treats 9

Each treats 

half waiver 

limit

Tx Capacity: 

2,298

patients

Tx Gap: 

203

patients 

cannot 

get Tx



Flow Chart: New Prescribers Reported on Fact Sheets

# New 

Prescribers 

needed 

(uncapped)

# New 

Prescribers 

needed 

(uncapped)

Each 

prescriber 

treats 9

Each prescriber 

treats half 

waiver limit

Report capped # to 

double prescribers

Reported original # 

new prescribers 

needed

Fill #% of the 

Tx gap

Fill 100% of 

the Tx gap

Report capped # to 

double prescribers

Reported original # 

new prescribers 

needed

Fill #% of the 

Tx gap

Fill 100% of 

the Tx gap



Flow Chart: New Prescribers Reported on Fact Sheets. 

Example Count: Butte

150 New 

Prescribers 

needed 

(uncapped)

14 New 

Prescribers 

needed 

(uncapped)

Each 

prescriber 

treats 9

Each prescriber 

treats half 

waiver limit

Report capped: 35

to double 

prescribers

Reported original # 

new prescribers 

needed

Fill 23% of 

the Tx gap

Fill 100% of 

the Tx gap

Report capped # to 

double prescribers

Reported original: 

14 new prescribers 

needed

Fill #% of the 

Tx gap

Fill 100% of 

the Tx gap



• In 4 counties 

neither estimate is 

capped.

• In 16 counties the 

“all treat 9” 

estimate is 

capped, and the 

“all treat half of 

their waiver limit” 

estimate is 

reported.

• In 44 counties 

both estimates 

are capped, and 

we recommend 

that the county 

double the 

number of 

prescribers.



• Overall, the 

treatment gap 

would be filled by 

15.1% across the 

state.

• In 4 counties, the 

capped estimate 

would fill 100% of 

the treatment 

gap: Alpine, 

Modoc, San 

Francisco, and 

Yuba.

• Minimum percent 

of treatment gap 

filled by the 

capped number 

of prescribers: 

Kings – 2.2%

Note: The treatment gap assumes that 20% of people 

with OUD seek treatment.



• Overall, the 

treatment gap 

would be filled by 

31.9% across the 

state.

• In 20 counties, the 

capped estimate 

would fill 100% of 

the treatment 

gap.

• Minimum percent 

of treatment gap 

filled by the 

capped number 

of prescribers: 

Kings – 4.5%

Note: The treatment gap assumes that 20% of people 

with OUD seek treatment.



Overall Estimates: California State

If each prescriber treats 

9 patients

If each prescriber treats 

half of their waiver limit

Estimated number with opioid 

misuse

1,934,253 1,934,253

Estimated number with OUD 

(abuse or dependence)

348,193 348,193

Prescribers with a buprenorphine 

waiver

4,749 4,749

Estimated treatment capacity 103,505 191,142

Estimated treatment gap, assuming 

all people with OUD seek 

treatment

245,093 165,977

Estimated new prescribers needed 

(uncapped)

27,879 11,093

Estimated new prescribers needed 

(capped)

4,199 3,525

Percent of treatment gap filled by 

capped prescribers

15.1% 31.9%



Limitations
• Assumptions, e.g. all with OUD are likely to seek treatment may be 

unrealistic.

• The data used to estimate opioid misuse and OUD rates are based on self-

reported information on past-year opioid abuse or dependence, are subject 

to recall and social-desirability biases and exclude some populations likely 

to have relatively higher rates of OUD, such as people who are homeless 

and do not use shelters and people who are in institutional settings such as 

people in jails. 

• Estimates related to the number of patients treated by each waivered 

provider may be high or low.  

• The average treatment duration for buprenorphine MAT treatment is less 

than one year; thus, a prescriber could use each waivered slot to treat 

multiple patients sequentially over a year. 

• The treatment gap could be filled under many alternative scenarios, not just 

the ones presented here. 

• Taken together, these limitations related to estimation suggest that the 

main estimates of additional buprenorphine-waivered prescribers needed 

per county to achieve capacity to treat all people with OUD may be 

somewhat high.



Other considerations

• The clinical impact of increasing the number of buprenorphine-

waivered prescribers in an area has not yet been documented, 

although buprenorphine MAT treatment has been shown to be 

effective treatment.

• Many individuals with OUD need access to more intensive 

treatment than outpatient MAT treatment, such as residential or 

inpatient services, and treatment for SUDs that co-occur with OUD, 

multi-morbidity including mental health conditions. 



Summary

• OA-MAT capacity in CA counties shows a significant gap between 

treatment need and treatment capacity. The gap is particularly 

sharp in some of the counties with the greatest treatment needs. 

• What can be done to close the substantial gaps between treatment 

need and capacity at the county and state levels?

• Both short and long-term strategies to expand the number of 

waivered buprenorphine providers are needed to address 

treatment gaps; other strategies will also be needed to expand 

treatment access for vulnerable populations.

• Your feedback and comments have helped us to improve our 

estimates – thank you!
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kpfeifer@chcf.org
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Questions/Discussion

mailto:kpfeifer@chcf.org
mailto:lclemans@urban.org

